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il4ir All -Communications, Ad vet
ani Notices ofany kind, most. to reC.
sc.rtioli, -ho handed in oh• Wednesti

- O'clock .A. M.
Bianit Deeds, Leases, dontrti:

cOnStantly,on'hand M
We'also give notice flint we wilt fill al
:thew lastratneirts at charges sa mode.'
pr,ove. • asaving to those living that kin,
neS's to-1.,e done. - • 1
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- : CHURCH AND STAT.I.
.

' Two years ,ago a -sdden pan j 1
throughout Our land. 11ttmors of .

ing character, .which had been part
ptess&l for a time, were heralded.f .It.greakimirtion of the press, of our.eout
in,erouti'obseure. political orators bee
gerotOy--elogtient ; the public min
grossed, and men Who before took Ii t
interest in • public affairs, grew woI,impressed with the importance of. tlitsorbing topic of, the day. Multitud
under whht, many of them .were led
witsa patriotic devotion .to. the w
Aiuerican institutions and America,

. •

crept late various out of the way
'ine'silent hour: of midnight,"- and.tii
~ended knees, with their light Banc
upon: the Holy Bible r4rd- Cross, t

1 ~cult] oata ,o support no, man feir an;
trust or profit who had been so i
to less as not to be born uPon t.
thes-e' United States, or who was an
et the Catholic Church.. AU over
it•n,- from Maine to Texa.s, -and from -

(~!.eiin swept, an overwhelming' storn
iic olinion and outraged virtue-(O
21 .I;' ra:embs:.rs of the popular bran 4
An-4:rican Congress,! but about 75 ‘

ted ,Who, had not bowed the knee t
..._ •

maculate Swa., or pledged themse,

liberty,i
Maces at
.n their,
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office of
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le soil of
idherentl
this UnH
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ere clee-[
the ini-Ie 3 to do

And what could have 'caused tis sudden
revOlution I Why, it .Was alleged that
the infinaide of the Catholic Chrreli had
i1.;.N....n made to bear upon- the political Prefer:en ces of her laymen, and in consequence old

. 1 -
.)hrtv ties must be broken and conflictin6.
prineiple,s 'thrown to the winds, in order to
).,4:l•,ulicl the effort, to unite Church ancl"State

that a church had been transforpled into, a
";political engine," and•therefore. the party for
W`;hose benefit this "engine" bad—eeir run,
rust be .annihilated; that political Piriestcraft
trlnst-tiven from out the land,lattd.that
iii future, religion and politiciviere :to. be is

.

no -wa3,- connected with each other.
It us draw the Veil over theeven

.lort -„)-ea00and glance a.t the 'ChurfJ—,

of the present time.. Men professin;
received- a call from Heaven'. to go
preach repentance to a fallen race,
the anxious traveller to the straight,
row path that)oads to eternal bh

,

the grave, have descended from tha
sition which they should occupy, a]
ed into the -filthy slough-of part;
They whose business it should be ti
the welfare of the immortal soul, b
to the mercy of the proWling el
gone to electioneering ,ror paltry oth
told their "call" for filth,i lucre l' r.

The Sal,bath dawns bright and beautifu,
upon:the:Creator's footstool,- 'bringing •a W'el-

4-clac day ofrepose t?..tpai lag rnillonr.. . the
weary laborer and the man of buines..i, the
.c,:,l'd and young; having laid- aside the care of

.I. •

.the •:things of earth, Wend their way to..the
bouf:e of God, expecting to listen 1 town im-
pal ti a) expoSitionofHis revealed, word to man,
and .be instructed in such duti6 -i,ls shall en-
;,l,le. them to successfully .resist, the trials Of
the corning: week. The MiniSterl enters •and

1 • -

;L-ei .in4.ls the altaii opens the Book pf Life and
-rcad,; therefrom a portion. of SeriPture„frent
'which may be deduced such truths as shall
Crttisfy: the wants of a Christian congentiOn.
lint instead ofdoing this, he insults his listen-

._
ers,' desci!lrates the Sanctuary, and mocks the

• Being whose servant be claims-to be,-by deal.-
- hug oirt'a vindietive, but stale and senseless

harangue Upon the.political topictof the day;
.lalloring to arouse sectional • preJUdice, :and
stir. np the.partime feelings• of liff s auditory ;

t.O that when they separate for theirrespect,
• ire bottles, instead Of their Minds being stored

with-gospel truths, all such thing havebeen
displaced by hatred towards all who differ

. with them. in party' politics.. ..A:id *ho' are
the men ,;Wholtavataken upon-filial:wolves the

- - i ___, things
to.

ofthus prostrating ea,Creve.wiugs.
to. base purposes; Of minglingMien and pol-
ities,—no, notmingling . them,for allpureIglara. a semblance to that Whicli,_;, ispurland'.- boly,is' de-St -rued; and naught 1• left, but a

' . thiv of the most •diaausting elm. cter; ..70-ho
..

arc tifey who give encofiraggnien,)..to this. ol
• , inonstrossii f: Wlararci they the chihn it to

Le the right and:did:Y:orMinisteps.ta preach
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. • •politieal..sermons I • alas, fors ,human 'neon-,
tkis.teney We Lad them.to - be:.those who,.
two years ago AN-ere:inmates of hose einkS of

• iniquity, the K. 3.t..todges;frOm • 'which ema
nated the Most monstrouspeii•errns oft.Tuth

. ri‘...cettcy, tlnitei:er insulted OA:: dirruity.4
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,tions.

iseipent9,
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ys by
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'a sovereign 'people:' -Titeyi 'who' don were
loud in the r denunciations..' of imagined at-
terripts . to introduce church intik:nee into
.the politi'c's I arena, are now bending their.
Whole error s to :contr01.,!our. electionsby liolit-

' lea' sermon:zing., ' Ere :the. K%-: $.. oath Las

Iscarcely cseapo ...thei .i..:lips itey are &il:1g
What they" clairnel :that--path' was. iutended, to

~'I destroy, t ken .Intering,.-.to "avert a Ihreaten-
ing evil, I me' • cursini::our country with-its
actual. pre,
thou tied t

. It is bad'pel to ente
pulpit, but
•losing the
'hare quit
of:actiOn

nee— o,wnvistency ! whither art

enough for Ministers ;of the Gets-
• the. political arena outside of the
even Chi's they cannot do without

bOnfidenep of all good.men. They
lenough to do iu their own sphere
let them 'attend to it Its _becomes

,\Ve carenot whother.a
;IrmOrt favors or opposes the prinei-
ocate, we denounce thin all alike.

men and UITieUtical se?
plea we ad

lint not
MEE

all of our elerzy ltaveforgo',ten
g; many still retain rite and up-
their geod,..exatnpk. reclaim the
the criniinality of their vVity.S 'ereiv

in of church Influence be•poisonell,
f'naity severed, and they ho Scat.
HeavesbeforO the chilling blasts of

Tight; ma
erring fron
the founEai
the' bonCli
tered,,like
Autumn.

INDEPRNDENI' .ON FRE-
'N'rS AIiNIN.V.I'ION.
Indeptidentt, professedly a Wig-

. tells its: readers that " the band
isible. in ; Freriones nomination."
ion " the lia,fid of God" will ho
ctly visiblOlqii. his defeat. . Ile car-
of • •a recklp.ss faction, and is-wan-

erienceaii, n, statesman. Ile-ii the.
esentative pfiiit the odious "isms,"
•tion would be the •triiimPli. Of er-
oticism, oirer truth.and. constitu-
ty. _lle isthe'. nominee of a see-

r-7that party against which- Wash-.
Ilcd. his cOnntryrnen,—and which
,J11 ,

'•
eratotv .proposes to destroy the

t, unless its own policy shall 'be
The wiliing instiuthect of 'pro-

gitatorsHthe meek 'representative
distmioniSts, petted . and supported
1 gamblers and political priests;

-orient stands before the country
and sectiqng the execration ofgood
iatriots ; 'and yet 'says the.relig-
)er, of which Rifle Beecher is the
rit, "the band of God is 'visible in

.nommatiJon r,' In the destruction
-ernrn9nt; would the,. Independent
"the Land; ofGod t" Can any pus-
result frona _the :elevation to. the
of an adventurous explorer, whol-

eneed in civil affairs t Could .a
istrate :Ichoseir by a geOgraphical
without the confidence of fifteen

It StateS, conduct the government
and s4,ceSsfully the:ensuing 'four

ire had supposed that a fatuiliarity
wOrktnigs of oar -Government at
its relations: with. Vireign count:-
great Merit in a B.residentialit-spi-

t. devotion 'to the Constitution' and
of the statefilindiCated patriotism,
trpason,--:that the impious schemes

:•anaties. like 'Garrison aitd Parker
gerous to ;liberty and ought to be
—that'Mis-named Americanism, be-
tic in spirit and' murderous in prac-
anti-Topublican and anti-christian,
ms our Suppositions are-incorrect.—
% of the hicirputdcnt is against us.
ike Beecher through his religious
ves the Belo them all; for,Ju the
in of.a Man: without ability; or ex-
epresenting the enemies of the con-

• nd. not daring:to avow him if the
religious . freedom, the Cll7-alrous

says lie sees Y 4 the . hand' of God."—
i:spheiny ! What a monstrous con-
loin adMitted facts!
lemnity with which this irrational

I ment Was made, might induce some
Ile blasphemer credit for -sincerity.—
te Merit of being sincere he isnot just-
.d. Ile knoWs well enough that the
'on of Which Fremont is.the stand-
r, has:been false to its early pledges

less of the public welfare: :nit in
ress of the United States, professingr •

r peace it, rejects measures that
T oteTeace. That its policy is.to

to_ s itnp feuds between the North-
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on individual rights-mi
;uarantier, and .with

ineanneisasks tliose' it would rpb, to cont
bute to its suceess. ,These are not partizan
cha4,es, but plain troths and the Independent
knows them to be such. Probably. the arti-
cle in question is fronkjhe pen- of the Rev. IL
W Beecher—the Man who 16 in the habit of
preachilg incendiary sermons,,, and .placing
Sharpe rifles in the .',harids of :wilier:llde fa-
natics, with instructions to resist the consti-
tuted anthorities,qind enrich the-sail ofKan-
sits,witi the blood •of . southern brethren.—

s'ich a'quarter AVO {ire preparif hear
much .that.isimpious and untrue: We can-
not ex
fevsiou

;ect an enemy of4,:the . Union—a pro-iilag tator and a - corrupt:_political
see ,anytiting just and wise in the

f the demberatic party—the party
represents, and battles i:n support of.
on which this government is based.

'on and fanaticism' and i'prostituted
.mbrne to defeat the prineip:e ofself-
•ent: They, array themselves against
sal truth; and their violefit assaults

exhaust the assailing party.
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WHAT'S IN
iglibor publisheda noticeofaFremont
at Gt. Bend. Among other edifying.

• nts. we are informed that "the name
C. l'reMont rolledforth tremendous

• whenever mentioned." What " a

name !

the na
Cato sal
-saw ttil
til poll ]
natuia
Other
Waslti

What a blessing to have such a
R-couldret have been anything but.

• that threw our friends at GL Bend
h ecstasies; Jrprobably they never
man, or knew anything of him, tid-

icatl speculators rairo him from his
obscurity into public coutenipt.—

aute3 wouldn't, produce such etrect.
gton's Lafayettu'R, ',even Wilmot's

!wouldn't do it. „Yet,'o 1 Great Bend ! the
natne,:Prentoo excites nervous affections
We think the meeting must have been mad
up Ofyomen, and little:tabe.s. Indeed, that
.4ottld-be according to order, for Greeley, in
iris atli rule to his idiot. followers, for cam-
Taigit meetings says,--- "_ neverfailof ili2't(in9

-

your :wires; dottfiliters and sisters.. There is
the rule an4see hoW charmingly it .yrorks at
Gt. Fremont steals Tom. Benton's Jes-
-sie, .follows Kit. Carson through the wil-
r in return for which a few fanatics at
Gt. Bend get hysterical over his name.=—
Ileneeforth, he who would htve his naine,Ball
fottlt ‘`tremendotti applause whenever men-
tioned" need only become the hero ofan elope-

.c•meat, and his desire is accomplished.

CHOICE EPITHETS.

The- theory dour Governinont erected the'
U. S. SenatC as a check upon theexcitertnent-

, and pas..don which' it was Supi)esedinight, in
heated tittles; get into the populatkranch of
the; Legislature. Ageovissdom,tnoderation and
expeiience Weresectiredin this body, tnakin,-
it the reserve guardof Freedom. The Legisla-
ture's of each state select two Senators whose
term is six yearn; The result is, that 'body
thuS carefully made, eotubines the highest

best, qualifications of: any legislative
body on 'earth. These pure and excellent men
alsii act under the oblimttions of their oaths.

Yet 60111 e of the scurrilous sheets of .the'op-
position seem to ilclig,ht in'afTlying to it such.
choice- and dignified -epithets ns " thcshapt
Deinocratic,'dough face, pro slavery &nate."

The warpa-rty,-whose rtsliertable organs use
such- law:nage, look to force, to revolution..
In theirfanaticism they•have toped for
lawThr vernmeut but rush on to Anarchy,
civil war, and -ruin. But.we, believe there -is
a -consen,at ire- clement left in the country,--
n manly, delibutate,libcial Thit,that is above
the -j)aAionspf the hour. 111Py are above too,
that frothy li:boastiry, that_ truqks the little
noisy tus i,,nd s;-that tusk like boys into any ex-
citement that comes in their way.

11ead -their papers, letters and speeaes,and
they would-almost Make you believe there
was hardly a Buchanan man in the country.
The; brag hal u.slriowily, publish 'Nitta bar-
room, fire company, and car yoting•i,-. where
they happen to onumber ;—little tricks,
of little-mipds .to seduce the. war.. ,They
sing songs loud and boastful,, according AO
Greely's orders, all 1171Fsi-on and' animal -ex-
citcment.- Thank God the Den ra'cy is
cool;unimpassioned' but re.solu ; a Ivast nn
der-stratum of reason and -rellee!iOn ; over.
which Iloats a loose, disordered'paiti,colored

,scum, vain and bragkgy. We bide our time,
trust to common s.ense; and await the Ballot-

EDITORIAL BREVITIES.

SL*--• We hope .the Patrons of ate Demo-
crat wont forget to drop inanti sce esduiing
Convt,week., Give ns a oxil.

1 -
,

J' liun't f6raet to-attend the young.la-
tii.!s'Fair at sheAcadetny Ilan on •;Wednes-
da:y and Timr,thiy ofnest week. Seenotice
in another eole._n?a. 7 '7 y

,ra' Tbe uMninatioinVf Col. Gary aS Gov-
psnor ofKansas has been confirmed by the
Semite. 'Col. G. will proceed immediately to

Athe Territory. .

The August Term of Court:commen-
ces its Session at this place On Monday the.
1811tiust.• On the same .dap Congress ad-

463,-The Democratic State Contention met
at Chanabersbmg on the 6th inst., to till the
vacancy in the State Ticket occasioned

the withdrawal of Hon-. Timothy Ives os
candidate - for Surveyor General. Maj.

John Rowe, pf Franklin County was nomina-
ted on the-411th ballot.

r:r We are indebted to lion. G,-A. Grow,
for the Report Of the. Special CoMMittee'oa
Kan-as affairs. it includes the majority and
minority reports, together with art intermitin:-.
ble mass of evidence, making a niusiva vol-
ume Of1338 pages. • •

jarThe Democratic Review, Air, JoaguSt,
is on our table. In addition to a choice va-
riety of reading matte:, it contains splendid
steel engravings of • our next' Pre-idea and
Vice President—James Buchanan and J. C.
Breckenridge. •

to- We lim'e received the August, num-
ber of the Knickerbocker, and on our first
page print a sketch' therefrom, entitled" My
first Duel." The Knickerbocker is one of the
most readable mid entertaining ?tung,azines

Wished in ibis country. SuCceSs to it.
' AT
that :1
a SAA

11
Miss();
oral,
elect the full dele''gation in Coniness.

Arkansas has also gone (leincx4atic,—like7
wise North. Carolina and Kentucky, all o
which last year went KnoW Nothing.

lowa has gone Republican.

.Zir.Bcfore going to press we have posit-
ive assutrance that Messis: BuckaleW and
Col.: Black will be here nest Monday. Dough..
erty of Philadelphia wilt certainly - bo here;
and-:perhaps John Van Buren., Also Mr.
Dickinson. •

itTf,7 The Buchanan and Breckenridge
elub of New Milford held a meeting at
Hazletons Hotel on Saturday the 9th. Hon.
E. 11. Chase delivered 'a lengthy and, elo-
quent address; chieh was re .ce iced with great

wapplause. Brief speeches were also delivered
by A. I. Gerrition,and J. B. McCollum. The
meeting, was very large and enthusiastic.—
NeW.Milford will be reedeemed.

We understand that the Black Re-
publicans of Montrose arc raising money for
,"safrering Kansa.s:l Does any man suppose
`that the fuilds.Procuted on this pretext will
Le !used out of. thii 'County I If s;), we up-

Q'.ionannlcaMill
The last N. paper., (...ntairls a long es-

- t- ,

say signed Dernoerat."l I do•:inot see any
definite iwnlipse before the writer; and con-

•sequently nothing desei-ying norice,:ziave
some few reit -larks dreppee by the' way. The
main drift Leans to be, 10 ' convict certain
Democrats siho signed thin' call for the meet-
ing to.denouiade the 6Tc:it ..of the Miirsouri
lino in 18.5.1Velth incowiterigy.

• in his atturnpt he fails.l That was a meet-,
ing-irrespec*e of. partiel..Democrats
Whigs alik.e.ieonVened.- That question was
not there, nori 'has it ever Icen since, a party
question.liuthanati,'BetitOti, and a host of
320d/ Detnoe:rats, opposed. the repeal. Tile
Avner'ativaiated extemlioit. to. the Pacific,
as a settlemOt of the: SlHery question.. In-
deed DonifaS brought sue a. proposition in-
to the which was put tbrtli as a Dem-
ocratic meafiure. This fe.l,. mainly by Nor-
them, and Whig votes. Then, to sa‘

country froqi' this agitAtilon in referel
the new.TerOtories., the suibstitute.of"p
sovereigntyl. was adeptedL

• The Repeal was etlecteti,-against our
. •

es; yet tt wi's done.: Its restoration.
asked by either .party now. The .FIF
platform propo3cl no_, tking- It
an issue. 4, •

Then.wc !are "fofced. t4, fill upon
resource forr pe.n.cq left to us-; oncl th
take this war. out of Congress
n3tioN ana,.,4ntl it awn.}l to the tliitorl

I .ritories ; leaving each to it feri

s,

Ind the
it, Ter-

selves; under the-benign 4thl republica 1 in..
ciples.of seli--o.vernme'ut. This mea..ur is.
the measuralof- the einettnnitti Piatf.4in
Our enembis oppose this,ibut propose no st

stitute. 'There then, the ;f antagenistu A
positive relief, on the oiL mere e-
gation, or de-.norlitng, onl the other.

Then T say; that wtitet was false to fa
when he asserted ;hit -70,,srs. Hatch, yul er,
and others %vlio signed chat call, now giVe-
the lib to their ,then professions for freedom
in the• Territories;. and are found in active.
concert with StringfelloW 'forcing sta-.
vcriinto rice territory,

This gross charge is (lestititte of all cand-
or, and all :`.truth. .Tl4ferciity slavery into

,Kan sas They in conc4rt 'svith Stringfellow'
Co.? NO -min ever l`.heard them say a

word in ?apology for. the I.l.lis'souri
Thee` denounce andi abbot ; and

for that very telson.votalfor Bach:man, who
has pledgi.4 himself clearly to the re's-
toration oftorder rind law theie. And no man
in the nation, ban 'sowell fulfil thistrust,.as
one vrhose .purity, power,qinil prestigwould
give to his;:very word mOseintluenee. Ipr good,
than an unknown adventurercould e,, ieit with
rmi cs !i
The amigo of forcing slavery t Jere, is ,

doubly fat* .They, vote' for Bucha an be- I
Cause they Want the pflople 'to flee- de that
question:for:them,;elves;,.confident that they
wilt exclitfl4 it. Indeed; we have our lenetny's
word Terthitt,--for they 'say the majurity in
Katisas•--ar&, anti-slavery: • Then we vote for
13uellaitatiifnot, to force 'slavery int4,.but to

skutit'out of liansas,--deeming the• quest-
ion safer there thati\in Oongress; where our
enemies pr pose to keel] it.

..11,4 false then is 1.11:4t constant assertion,l
• ,t only. of,this writer, but the whole war-
press,"-that we aro the party Of' Territorial
slavery. • -

Democrac :is peace. Its miSsion is to al-
lay set: re Union,—to bless, And to
save. rfer enemy iatl always shouted for
disdtder,—luxuriated ttr‘ trife,----and thirsted
for a'brother's biped: One ep moreintheir
fearful career, and Our Sirti- wt do blood ;

our irtipo tilackno'ss ; and our coos 's ref-
uge elmos;then tyranny.. History teachesthis one good lesson.-*yee,.Lionel hate begun
war, desolation and ruip soon •foiio‘4. Suin.1Mon up -all the detul past, and hear its -warn-
lags. Then read the filrewell warning of the
"Father Of his Country.;;'.' and' tell 'Me if a
merciful Heaven Las -Inot decreed,: in - Allis-
wrathfa beer, that Buell:Man should be the
successor otWashiumt ;11 .-.there to 'steer the
Ark otlibe,rty,through-a mightier storm,than
reeked her in that carry day,--;mightier,.be-
(*use then the da.nger was without
is in Ker Very bosom.

l'eanttot le.t•that writer go Withol
it g one-pore error: -lire fiays
'named in that -call, to Speak; With .`.`,

per" that he was violaong:ttisAuties

now it

It expos-
m4 was
no wi►is-

Judge.

prebend, he errs, For what' purpose w uld
• •

von sen,l-muney to KauSas 71. If to resist the
Federal authority, then,gre. purpose is trras-
onable. But the probable tiuth of,the inat=
ter is, that the.money Otised tiJ Kansas,
gill he in,••ested !for did hent-fit of Ficinent,
-be used to defray the expenses of Abrlit--
ion lecturers; and to'liay such men- as Ben-
nett of the N. Y.-J/4%rid. ft.'r their political
sortierstAs. suhinit that this Method of
procuring money fqr electioneeringpurtioses
is .not very h(Morithle. Ia looks too !nue!'
like "obtaining-goeds on fal'se pretenccS.'l'

DEM0C.R.ki TIC 11.
• lion. Charles-4. Buckale.

pe' °phi of Ifarfe4tuesday
EETING S.'
!ir will whir the
levening.ilext the

10th ins-t, . . - .1'
- i 1i...-

1 tr -r PhiladelphiaHon. Danie ... oug iery oiwill speak at Friendsvitie ;the sortie night,
Tuesday the 1001. i

. Some of theilistinguishedspeaken; ofVon-
flay wilt olso shoal* 'itt the tlouse of- N. D.
Snyder in • 1111411,:. Wedues-day - eveuingl the

. _20th.
'Let the peo.cile'rally and. 'ear tho

01.71 t PittLinnultiA.
Connection between our TO
'phis, bcihg nOW completed
and Datwarel and the

• Roads. .passenzers are tick',
Ahe city to place, arr
4?trr in the opening.
\On Saturday lust, a, pass

ter, =by the, Egress ,Train,
Ma Rail Roa at 3 1-2 o'
wing—reachtid Thiladelpli.
'the 7 A. \t. line, fur .Iton
in oar Town lilt t) 1-2 P:

E.
the ENTIRE 'IWISTANCE IS
would our ancestors, have
rapid translission had bee,'

'•

Ln and Philitdel-
via the .Belvfdeer

, Lgick;iwana jliaii
etea tiirottfel ,from
vittg at an early

flger- kit Laneas,
n the,, Pennsylva-

I lock of that tnor•

in in :time to take
tros?, and arrived
M. •

•thus running
lioens I—what

ikAglit, if such a

'n hinted to theta

. „

Of cou'rse not. That meet.iiig lWas headed4
Li the people's meetintv" of.nop one; party but

•

of all parties,f---just like tediPerknee, editea-
tion, or any general ot!' moral subleet. Daeo

-I, •

he tuejni to argue froM tinny
enter into close persOnal an] 'x 111416:41
:Ince with one half of I.lie suitorsl in Itif own

'1Cotirrt.,—that•he may!speak ;far 4 te-in in their
pulAie ,' places ; and gt intti thit 'Adesest inti-
m:l'4y 4i1.1+ them in privatelcouiasel and of
the !same time pnbliOly and r oivately ile
tiou.Le the other haiti. If sic., II rlisseut from

•11
his inference. Look at its itecAitary results.
Tine dues not.noW permit thcirliong, s'ail re-

Bat we &believe that ticlra.course
more than :Mything else, certainly tends to
destroy the public Confidence in the
ary and in thelaw.._ ;.1

\Y.3;01 partisan love'and hate 'get Into the
eutqts and juries, we have a sight that all
goi,4 men bate to. lOok upon.';!] No ivatter

how honest; they may .i Mend to andmay
think they are ;' the factthat the are exposed
to'M;intemional bias ; that lintraiti uiittire, at
best, is, weali,—goe:ito excite a general sense
of insecurity. lea matt leek it his duty ,to

enter the field of party political ; he.shmthil
first leave the llench ; a dutYso!bbvibus, that
a pre-pledKe to observe it has uoti always bebn
tho't in the least improper.

• Yet, this new party, to their lwar" career,
break down a!1 precedent', and all principles.
TlMir.priest's even, desecrate.the ;pulpit turn
contempt on the .pcacefal, de'in4cratic truths
of Mail's Itedeetner ; and. enterI-the work of
stirring up sectional hate. 0 Flow I leathe
such false pretenders to sacred . thing's-1. Re-
ligion will soon run soloW, that Li nainti will
be a public scandal. .

`Anil to crown all, they miter the Lqitget,,
-those mouths of hell;- out of I which 'every
Satimie influence is broathe.l 11mi:utile wort.!,
—there t6frt.,:e and itch, intu Erne abhorred.
tna.s, the conflicting' el,:nner tit ;of opposition
to the Deinocracy. - •

PusultANlToN, July !.1,31.5t, ISSG
The appointment of(.301. (.;'(a4 to tiro Gov-

ernorkiip of K .:ins:lsis one of tle. most
<Amy; appointments of the pre.;enit rk(lmiaistra-
Lion, and will he hailed with j'4_44; by all lovers
orliberty who are acAnainted :ivith the Col.

•I format), feel that a inan'lms!nont beet placed
there *who will detrtand that jiistice ba done
to fill, and the true :intent ;of the Territorial
act, be 'carr ied out. Col ClearY was the first
_Pclstinazter of San Fraiicisep unPer James K.
.1',.01:, wide hic beautiful" fadV aqived there 'in
\pril 18 it), and tirrou,;ii hi:tenol,l soon spre-
ad to the waiting hundred* .the mews from

, 1 .-

the .their homes and friend in; the Statds. ' ll
wits the 1h.4 4ircnlite of the;4iti, :and after the
adoPtiort orthe Constitution ,yal, elected May-
orli. None-who were piesent;at Onr tires iii May

i i •and June 1...30,-.will forget the herculean. ef-
fort* hematle assistedby till' gaitant Cot 'Lick
I lays, who at that tintie ira' ShdriiTof the City.i • \

hi attemptinr, to arrest.thd progress O ,those
flames,which in'a•fw' hours-died so : much
sitrierinr. and litiery upon the inhabitant*: All
know how he led on the few brave spirits who
dared to folloW him when the Only hope ofsa-
ving the building-3 on thc:ko4rpart oil-Mont-

. t ioincry St. was •in blt3333ing 4 the buildings
upon the opposite:side; how Wi: felt It Was on-,
iv-cleteiniined anti brave Men who dat-e• to so
act. ' Ills 113:113 and -acts•!were soffiefent .to1gly6 law and order to a city! teeming daily

i with'a renewed population, scine of them the
' very reface of our Atlantic; cities-,others con--1 tined on ship--board'f,r a long time, whiowhen

,;

Iplaced on shore- were with; _diffieulty.restrain-
ed .fiutr. die evils that Surreended them.—
The.man who was eapablelof -.•4'overnini a city
like San Francisco in its earlytlay, I feel well

I pried will bring peat-nand 'security to-theI •1 people eq.'ansas. - I trusti, thoite. who have op--
I posed-us `fill. give to the' ;Cut! a fairechance,•
an.l Kansas uill.have only stiitili laws' as her.
own • citizens shall.; inalze without the aid of;

, outsideis.' Let u,3 'believe at least: the lirillI who was in favor Of the'Present COnsticut4
i of 'California will be in fatir of a like one fur
1 Kansas. I 1 .

Yoitri' Truly
,

"THE CONTRAST.--Tire tit-)St!
es the follmving -pattiatiel ex[i

nthalt furoisli-
Yestiiona of emi
con traAt to theneat statesmen, as a striiduk

tieasonable sentiments oft thei
cans :

Wh ,ien Agninst those
heli,,,f that there
interests, lad to.tr ' distficlA by

1., ,
.

itt'in..l attos or oth
:ir,ogron.
§l'

0 Warne( 11?, COllll ,rytil
who endeavored, tp.exeito, the
waii a real tliircrene9 in leal

inilthinee in parOota
ruisreprest:mtirig the
er districts? 'Gcr.,7(= Hrasf

Who declared, July 22, 1018, iri..theSon;ateof the United titates,reprtu. seatingthe viei‘iof;the South, "We claim; nothing- for slaveryi
—nothing: at ail Johu,C Calhoun..

deciariA in „Nev.York-, ',Tilly 4,-.1856,
for the Smith, ititat,all it aked was

"to be. let alone t" Gal ivrn9r llerbert
Louisang. r • •

, 'Who pronounced it to I,e: it calumny to sa:ithat. the South asked., slavery. extenckover free States ?. James .L. Ow, of
South .caro(ina at.Conclord,l II:

Who,warpeil hiscoun ttrytiten to discontent
,ante whatever may tinggest is suspicion that

the, Union could in any 1,(C.11t tio abandoned
(kOrge lirashi11 i6‘ll.

W 110 aid if. onr coinitry,p6r.Sonigil
Washingten,should tall its eitizenste aecOui4for their political action how should -be an;
swer who fanned every kindln tlattte- of lotirdinterest, arrayed State again t State,and talk
'4;41 hf disunion !Danitil I aster.

Who said that the littiou *lst'bo preserv
pd ? Andrew Julekson.l ' 1 . • - ' . 1WhO _said that Ithe lkuttibn was the worst
of all political calatnitiel ? i,anird. Buchanan.\tillo,. ns the PrtAdent ofl • the nation, will

ir .stand blithe eonstitatio 1 ant Union ; exL
ectite Alle :1aws ; fiproba e 'ad traitors ;. con
duct the;administiratioit L a I public affairs ii
the spirit of the vAtukris or .ittc :ncruttuo t:JAMES BLTCILINANj, . l' ' .

. I^o- Tirestatistical tattles of mortality
.

Apws.a Eeductioli in this cenntry of the pre
-11.tt•ti, of cloths!! from pulliteaory diseasei:Dr.,A) attributes, thisl resn!t, to the etfee,
of his Che v Pectoral. li ;also asserts.thait.the cures km hig Cithartie 'i_lis ggisoreason
to believe they 1,, mts they come into tnere
general use, materiaili ;reduce' the mortality
from.thrise particUlarAkertses for whieh'they
are designed.', From %VW! .we know. of
preparations, we think lie it i!.; ',it:Midi for hi--
.claims, am] if ho;" has, it is dui. tainment of
which an Empeter might be prow. .11arelY
kit .pertnitted•nny one man! Vs know at h%
skill- is bestowingrhealth and life to the t As;
ei of his fellaW Men.- I m

Such a reflectionwOrth working for,
even Lbbugh he 114(1 onik thin, reflection for hila
,:tetrar4l.—Spiinglfieb/ Pajlit Cowricr.
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moytputitit I. elvatly un7
onal, and dangerous "to, tho- peuee:
"iniatis of the Union. As long, as 1;
!I lever sam;tioti the effOrti of 1.11‘,6 1c' atc sectional iiartiesond array one)
'f the Union again.st the • other.-7. I

.•

always •heen a Whig, but. if thertY-(lexoneratet;' into a.contemptible
party, I will no lOnger -. Whie
en.% r. • . . .

join trivP,.lf. to no party that does:
the Flag, and iket.tp step to the Mu-
Union."—Repus

, ...Hd_Lino Whigs,yotr have what Ore°.l;lers of the Whig party, as it, exiS-
palnuest days,thought of the Black

'tits. Such, saytt the Luzerne Union,
igutige of-patriots stvhp 'founded the..
rty, who laboied for its succeSs, and.
d it with all the fervor of their great
'et' they -Itived their country more,and
y saw their party wasin. danger of.
rrupted.by Abolitionism,: they .rose
trammeds, endstoodby the.cowiti-
lieh it ryas aVandoniiig. And such
-ly thei.ositiOn.of theusand4 of gal-
Whigs,. North and Soutb,at the pros-,

How .can'any hid vote .for the
to of a "contemptililit Abolition - Jac-
itli the warnings of such 'old patriots
inc' Webster before him 'I , llow can'
Or John C. Fremont; who:is the em.
tof theAt very principles :which the
darshfield declared v.- •erp "dangerous
tlce and happiness of the Union 477
as he, reveres the inemory of thbse
•n ; as log as ho remembers their

appeals in behalf of theklonsti tatiort,
deeptuxiety - for the Safety of the

le le - never -consistently susTain
tionti -measures; the success of which
l% be the prelttte a 'disunion tif.

thOSC :,O(
Would ri ,.

the 'Unit n.
If 11011T-1-Clay and. Daniel Webster were-

alive toLlay, there can be no doubt but thpy
~ %! 1 •wou lu. o . hearty hUppOrterg ofthe Demucratie

iioniine s..lt were a libel upon their memory,
'ostipp' so that -they would be giving their
Siipporri o the enemies of ,that, country and-I
that CU stitution, in . the' ?defence' of which
hey +tut the greater part of their lives i—-

piev W trued their countrymen of. *the-;evil
t entiene, is of sectional parties, beaituse• 'their
effect w )iild be to create-a bitter hostility be-I.
j,ween-different sectipns_roff—the .country, aud
iSveakeii the bonds c.frf nationol brotherhood:—
,Woull that those inustratiOus statesmen were:!
Still living, to utter their voice of coudemPa- '
Lion ag: inst the tlangeron, 'fanatics 'who are
now eiieavoring to ' elect * Fretriciut to..the
Preside cy by 'the votes of- only' half of the(i
Ilinion l As certain as they .bruh' a yoke to•
Ispeakovould they denounce tqrgreifort at
lirensonlThnl thosecn,;•ao•eliti- it'asmeritingl~

ItliedOin .of -traitors. •
. .

: Willi tlie Old Lina*Whigs.so.fai forget the
:Wise adinonitiOuS.Of Clay and --Webster . and
'Clioatti,i as to vote for the -election of- a sec-

tionalilandidate to the :Presidency .of ,this
peat nation ? We have too Innah faith in

' their P:ktrietis.m to think' that, t,hev will
;'They should not, fol.' the sake of their pos.
iterity,,vote for the political. tnaniaes;.who are

banded together for the avowed purpose '-of
~dß:Ansng the Union.. Let them. 'follow the

lexamplie of Webster, and frown upon.the ef-
i forts of these men; to '!create -sectional par-
ties,- and array one pOrtion of the Union
against the Other.".-- . - .: .

_

ALt i
Times

Rictir rsli.c:Fructor:—TheLottisville
title 15.1 instant tizstirei ' us' that.

lenitiliky • is as •safe. for B.tichanan.and.
Breckenridge as Mississippi orilabatim. : . -

The, Lou i si'il le Couri er, a. whiff * paper, thus
speak-1. hi it; issue of the•l4th of the prospects.
in I(enineky. lt says :-_4 ~., .• .

"If 1,130 election were to:day ißuelianan'sMajor4y in Kentucky would prObably reach
ten di' usanili. hilt when the fact, become:4,as
it will inore.and more• clear that Buchanan.
is the ; illy chance to, defeat Fremont, there
will, iieiredict,"be a, general ititnzpede; :mu
we shal not ,be-surprised if his !majority in1.,Kent •ky reaches double or treble, or even
.ioadr iple, that nutnher. We..speak seriouslv,
(Leduc In,i effect.from: cause." ' , _

Ar . 'The -Tribune of TuesAay last,Says t ..

"Irj he election in Nev . Jtirsey weto to=
niorro •' we should apprehend' the choice of
the lit chanan ". electors. The opposition- is
distra ted and disc•rg,:tnizea, and 'could not
:poll anv.t h ing like its lair ote." •

The'Tribune nuty- satilletl that the"up-
poSiti:n," tlil,organized, Will be utterly de-
l...a:ad whenever the election does take plaoo.
New ersey is safe for .11uchannit electors by
a hea y tnajority.—..ifonntouth. Deniocral.

.

BcoIAYAN ; 'AT hosts!—The..entliusinun
for. 'N r. Buchanan, in . Lancaster county, is
steadi y iacreasing.• 'From every section: of;
the c unty our. information is of the most:
•bratifying eharacterii; lie will not only poll.
the et tire,Deniocratic vote, but hundreds, of
old line Virlsi• and scores,of AMericatis will
rote fir -hint. They.eherish him' as an esteein-
ed neighbor and friend----r a man With si4ioin,
they ; lave been long anditutimate.ly acquain-
ted ' a statesman whose only'aspiration is the.
good',Of his' country and the union and per-.__ lpetui y. i.f the Republic, . • • , , •

It's to early yet to predict 'the Te.sult in.
Lane Aster county. . Many of our friends.are
'oldie opinion that he ;will carry • the county
over, )oth the other candidate',; combined=
and we are nut without•hope that such will
be th' -case. Yet we, would. riot he too 'san-
guin ,as an opposition•majority of live thous:
and . a large- margin to overcome;'but ificho 'shad,' carry, the toutity it Will be :one of
the gie.atest .political triumphs'upon record;
One tiling however,is 'certain.- That if he does

forcesnot succeed over the combined' fors Of the
. .enen4, he will run them very.close and leave

therninothingat all to brag of after the bat?'
Ale is ended. ..

- -:. , - • , -,. _ .

Our friends itt. a distanee inayrest- assured,'
that, Maier any circumstancesjatnes Buchan-
an wall make! a treinendous poll .fn-his-OWn
connty. Lie will have, by far; the strongest
vote '' tier given to -a Democratic --candidate_
.here,- notwithstanding.the i lying . assettions.1and villanoesmisreprestntattions of the paid
tette-II writers for -the.l3laek Republican press
of the conntry, We are not in the habit of
boasting—but we know what we :say- when
we predict that ourfriends lit this' and other
tate,s will have no cause to :be ashamed of.'
TtaneaSter County on the 4.thr of 'November...7-
IT eVe:.ry other county does as well in -propOr-
tion ~4.) their Vote,'we • should not doubt:that.
.his n ajority in. Penn4lvaniri *ill -reaith AA/
/him and.f.. We went'our frieuds,-to moan-.
her 'hat we. have F,i.id,'iind thou tell us after
the election whether our prediction has not
.been abundantly verifiiiil..-bilellig.eocer... ~: .r

A very. pretty young woman • went,
post-olliee, with a letter ..tind „saidto-

v.textmaster--`send that to weet-.
I" -.Tlke postnmister.took.and,. 1.00104

and said, "what is tiatne;,where does,
The girl replied; "Alt :that is tho

don't want any_ ono to. nowir:

to th•
the
hear
at it
be li
very

out
lur

EMOVeS uti4liatut with-
wedding—a undlionatre,:without a dol-

a statteitm_au - Without a speeeh---a
utmost without .it vote—a'reilitaryolue.t-
iithotit a..kittle. Make room for Col.

, bat—tkot gentleman who is never. in .the
,4aoo at:.tini right, time. •tAsi:tFr

rigli

Fitzth,L'T NSdl
_iiiiig,.c.lll4tonto,•givcis;A.thost in-

_threfitioi rAttion. ofkz:ex -(4riOni .io.iti,:ictitinfisi.
AftOr ranting tile•viitntrWitaticos
Isis entimntio•;l-----irhs arrival ill IPinsn4'eity, -ill311.76thifii with Ms farnily-7he . - •

niy family; stitrt.-41 for. tl;eri!prci-
thlied, juston buudrea
And -1 3,4,_;to(iortlittg.. to tlth surrey, -
fore I could And a suOithoney. of ...timbet to . -

wOrraut me in an:attempt; to •baild a hooaa.ofipitnl, as projieted by Gar.
Iteetler, or " ra:her within •n of five -
mi 'from that• iaper :;succeeded: inmaking a claim ut.,,C)• acre4,.eti which, after

• inueit goverelabor„and succeed _in itotrio that woitkiii -ibeltermyself.
-and During all.thp
gle iu the_ wifdetness ; l was aided
tett in .eveTy way - .thy'
ans, sinci indeed, waver ei•en.tiad . to
ter -for their help than . they saiv

. me: • .• •

"My claim-made, and my - house, such is
it was, eompleted, I .startCd for- Kansas" city-'
to 'bring my family- out. ; Judgel. of: sty feel-' .-
ings i\ hoed learued.that; for nearli.ther. whole ..-t,.
time of my abz4..rice.l-roy .child had been lyinif .
at the poiut of deathornd my wife,the.naotk. • .
er,'artiong strangers too.. - And ..reritember,ii. - ' '. ,

So, that these'strangers - -Were: all"'borderrtit-
flans !" 'Of course, I was aniinus:::l rpm... .:'

tioued. my.wife,lhow did you'. geti-nloog./..,-.- ._What did you do I ' Why; shounsweiedmer,
40 people could -be' more Itirid-;. all took at- - •
interest in our suffering and sorrow; rinver • -
saw a more kind-hearted .generous- people.--L• .
I was. astonished, I . confess . it.. Of course; I . '
said but litttle—what -co4d I • say" I . They-
asked- tue-the • "border I rulPans —of illy
politics. I told them that I was an. opt-aid. •
out Free'State man: Tiro answer was mvar-
iably-:-"That's right, I.lr,King,lvote.itret u.
you think:--we swish everyroanto enjoy his
own opinion.", .• . - ....-

.•- • . .
... "For many weary ,rlaysll walked --around,.'
waiting for the returning . strength -of thy -. •
child, and 'during 'these daya,- I saw • many
things that -would have been ;disbelieved by
nayself -if stated to me .before . :I. - lefty E.:seine, :

v̀
and w.hilo-l.was a reader of and believer in
the Nets York Tribune.. I saw mini, very -

-inany, poor families. 'landed. at: Leavenworth
—sent on by .tir4ew En-gland Aid :Socitey,
)'who -

had .not thneans•to Ory the. dead of • .

their company: • -Men, wowed. 'and:children.
were there sent on by 'these Aid - SOcieties
without funds to purchase one meal' of food
afi landing. They -came there, expectingnone knows Wlii, but in as. destitato 'e,orv, '. .•

difion 'as ever ernigranticiauded nt the docks-- --
~

-Of New York. The, Men of Misamtr.l,., the ..
;

"border. ruffians," took them Inter their, harries, .
they -fed. them—the living- .-oriesaod buried

' the dead—they gave them clothes,lood.and .

i kind ,words ; they acted,la short, the- part Of
' noble, generous, Christine men, ned t their re:.
wardward lia%.been abuse;contatnely. and-misrep- : •
resentation. - -

..

.....
- .. ...-. -. .

-"Thilt.the men of MiSsouri 'reit 'and-feet ag--
grievd is nut to be wondered at by snrWho

anything of thefacts. They havii-hetelt
flooded by companies sent-on by, the "aid's4::'
Cieties,". of. men who at home could.. not coin--
wand 'the respeet,' hardly the forbearilee 'of
the communities in which they lived.;:thei
have been obliged rfot.ooly.te feed tlksii hie%
bat to listen- to their scurrilous abuse,."rindnow, when they have sought nothing mOre,as.
1 well know,i.than an equal-and . justshare of
the advantages of the newly opened'territory,
they, are belied- by. press and: pulpit through
the•entire North: As said before, lahatb
slavery,, and 'never by act or. word *ill g;hreft
aid- or countenance,

,
but, hate .it: so-much

canriot,bear .e .eitito see the .tnistakcni
(though I believe h.onestly MistaTien,) suppor
`ters 6.1,4 lied about Mid .abliSeth". • .•

zycahvs.rs7(EATCIF;S't
The ITuited Slates Reonoruist, a Coiiimer=

vial • Journal, „ueutral. in polities,tsums up the
inconsistencies of Black RepUbliefinism in the,,,.
following admiral:Au, st,, le. ,We make dia.
-extinct, from- an article. lately publish-4 it
that paper, entitled "seetionitlity."

-.Massachusetts and ...Seutl 'Caro )114'
during more than.a quarter of •
maintained\a sort ofpolitical duel,.whiCh has _

was fter4r-sitv_te the fail eof Mr.
finis ion many years since. -,.Thencr acid Brooks .but phase-of that,. dui*
Mr...Sumner indulged 'in that vituperation
South. Carolina which-has been. popular irk
Massachusetts since 'the repulse -f MY. goei.;.
this Mr: Brooks resented, on behelf 4).f
:Suite, in. his own manner. . The. excitement'

.•
'

of that strife has -aided in developingafartati
cal Nlassacliusetts party -at .-the North, whichl.-
ctiriously-enough has choserpo, South giro- .
him man ior its leaderr The Sta:sianbtOtti
party are almostbiteljans. in religiOni
belief ; witlygreat. ..a torreime .of Romanistn,'
yet their candidate is a:,Catholio I I._The.vsinte. .
,party arc abolitionists,. yet-, ~yotAt,„ of
their candidate hare .been ultra spire=slaye-4
It embrates'th.e leaditig AiroteetieMiii'7lfthdtNorth; yet snpportl a--tree' trade"-protege,of
Calhoun - The party is Coinpotid-imostly,:of '-

ardent whigs, yet their voice. ii.:-for:a -radical
democrat !! They profess horror;ofcorruption,
.yet they adhere to the most ~,rriPritie specula-7. .
for in public lands with.. public money thil
world hasever known 1 They avow a ilesiro•
for a man of energy and, decision,: yet•thet.:rally .3round the supple lustrementofPalmer.
Cook. Sz: Co.. in the perfection of claims, of • -
'which they retain the profit, arid:icier° .hitn
the shell ! Theydesire **.a leader' of- men•in
times' of emergency,'rind *they tare up, -the

.KitCatson :throw" the:.
wilderness. They se,-.1. a statesman, and
take ap Only.the sonain-7,1aiv..0f.a stat&inso.—
TherhOnor a rani tery leader, ana'rally Upon -

casniered .insubOrdinate. They' deinand
skillful financier,' and take ;up a:. public- de- •
faulter. , They admit:o-.41M man of .iteadily.
de eloped Characterottal put forward.a natal.
olliaer trans:rtned from a' ;Pet:ll%ooM into:
a

• surveyor,. -thence. - to the army
eashired into n, laud spec alator;:to.,:.Wo9loo-Aa politician , protested paper. These
seems to be no end to the p.aroox*hich the
case presentS, yet, nevartheleis;:it- marks. 11M-.progress of disanion,-sinee the' - sole(hOndba-...
tweea- this, matt of,contratlictiona.Mid:40-
tithetical party is sectionalism; andcthie gee-

asAve. have -semi, takes the dietitlot
-feint- of Jliree interestsr -that.nf
icliiisli seeks the rteleeisiOn- Of,. F store.capital
iii hnSi !less, a lsoi land. SPeetilatieunto,','Ahat.ni,.
the ..Senthi:whicli regards
a (.1 t. -front Northorn
ger of.the-present. position,

Stopping of -.Goverlii•
moat.

The intimation. that the. HOW* of C°llVlB4
Will fib?r the apyiopriation: bills unh*tiertidur
things desired in, Icansas shall-boglitited to,
one party., is of foc r evolutionqoAtAaracter
to syppag. will br carried `'.ottl.,_l.4llTtil,palv
woottl take responsibility of stopping yed.
einl:,Governrneut beenuti Kansas luti-proied
ibelt so far:linable to govern itself.. -:'With
holding the appropriationsinvolveithOieees.,

ty. disbanding • the ,nrinty; laying up the
navy, aUsPeudiug the civic snrvtee;shutting up
up the euitorn tionses, Post C./frt6ea-itud Uni-
ted StateS Courts, "a'ad indeed stopping all
kinds of pablie employInent._ oititentiof
this-repithlie, vin 'apprehend; I ta,n6t,
to have these evils anll span_


